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REVIEW STUDY ON LEGAL SERVICES
PROVIDED BY MADARIPUR LEGAL AID
ASSOCTATTON 2001-2009

Dennarkhas been suppaiing the hunan ights NGA trhdaripu LegalAid Assaciatian (MLAA)since 2041. The arganization was
eslahlished in 1978 and aims ta inptove the quality af life far disadvantaged peaple and women thrcugh establishitlgtheir

hunan and legal righb ta encaunge peacelul ca-existence.

PURPOS E OF THE STUDY

An outcorne assesment s dy ws conducred with Danish support in augusr 2009. 1he purpose ofrhe outcome strd,r' was to
trace MLAA s bene6ciaries in order ro a$ess rhe onrcone oflegal services provided by MLAA, rn promoling rfts r jusrtrc
and empowermcnt oftht poor and disadvantagcd.

The strdy has focused on the experience ofaspecific group ofruralpoor in Bangladesh, s'ho with the assistance ofMLAA, have
soughrjusrice through the non-formaljustice system. The question rhar has brn explued is rvhetho thejusrice provided by
infornal systems is enforceable, and whether the rgreed settlements elhibir "substantivejusrice" o meoured rgainsr
Bangladeshi law and interna.ionil hunan rights stinderds.

'Ile 
main objecrive ofthe ourcome study was ro assess the apprcpriarene$, effecriveness and eficiency of le l€gal aid serices

provided by MLAA. The s dy ilso aimed a. idendq,ing intervenrion facmrs and rarget population characteristics thar are
rssociared wirh the achieved objective to identi$' lessons learned for lirture programmirig.



WHY SUPPORT ACCESS TO
J USTIC E IN BANGLADESH?

The poor governance siruarion and
l,.k o€confidcnce ln thc fonnal
judicixl syslcm are najor issues in
Brngladesh. Corruption h rhe
police force ud judiciarv and long
dclalT rl1 court cases also acras
srrcng barries against :rccess to

lusrc€. rorexample, a suney
conducted bv rhe Transparencv
t"r.rnnioni- B""g]*ieih (Trb) in
2010, rerealed that 9670 ofrhe
households inreNiewed said that ir
s'as alnost inpo$ible !o receive
service from the policc without
money orlnflu€nce. A simild
starenent with regard ro rhe
judiciary (wirh the exccption ofthe
5up,cme Coun) "rs +prcse. l  br
S+i".  FinrUr.63% of the horseholds
involved nr court cases rcporrcd rhar
ther h.rd to bribe court oificials.
ocher studies hrvc also found rhrt
the breakdown oflarv enfircemenc,
esoccialh cornr ption in rhe police

"'ia 
t.ng a.hvii" ,1. .."..i. i' a'.

rop coniern ofboth rank-and 6k
ctfl zels and cnrreprcneurs.

Access to jusrice is associatcds-ith
lhe ability ro bring a grievance
beforc coun, and chc right ro a fair
herring.rnd an efl'ectivc reniedl'.
Bringing a case .o coLrrt typicrlly
reprerents signihcent, 

, .

nlcorne, as sdl as orher costs such as
payment of rranspo rr, food. etc.,
ilhich poor people in gencral, and
poorrvornen in parriculrr, cannot
alford. T1m. the predominant
facrof in detcrminhg $hether
womcn and rhepoor arc able to use
rhe ariilablc legal senices is access
ro Gnancirl resources. \Xronen are
also con*ranied bv the lack of
"insticurional sldlls". delined as the
"abiliw to understand and use die
,yscem , ','hi.h; aliected by l-d of
Lrreracv and access ro rnrcrmaflon,

"Siatg f.ue Uears old poor widol.o Halima liue ift Daraishkathi
vi\lage. Her hro daughters liue Luith their husband and her onIV
sorl died tluo Aears ago leauing behind his utfe and a minor child

for her motlLer to look ctfier. Being unable to manage lLer liuelil1ood,
Halima arLd her fcLmila members uent to Dhoka looking for neu
emplogment opportunities. Taking the aduantage of her absenc,e,
h.er neighbour, AIam Bepai, occupied 4 decimals ofher homestead
land. Afier returning to the uillage, she tied to get back het land

from Alam thraugh ui age Shalish, but did ftot suceeed. T'lEn she

rtIed a case uith tl,e village court and the couft sent a formal notice
to Alam. Letterc @ere giuen to both parties for selecting tlEir
nominees. The court listened to both pallies on three different
occasions and reuieued aII documents. Fitutllg, the Dillage court's
uerdict uent in faaour of HaUma Begum an4:!!!99!.uas sent to
Alam to return the land immedi@telV. Halima got back ler 4
deamals of homestead land through the wllage Court of IskTmpur
union. Within 5 montfs ofthe village Court's deci.sion she got back
her homestead land Luith th"e assistance of MLAA."

Case of Halima Begum, 65 Aears



HOW IS MLAA
SUPPORTING?

MLAA is one ofthe oldest lcgrl rid
orgsnizalions in Bangladcsh.
Scrategies adopred by \'ILAA for
inproving poor people s acc€$ to

i justice ir€ aimcd at naling th€
legal system morc rcsponsive ro
poor people\ necds bv addresnrg
hurdles rhat hinder thcir acces ro
fornal courc such s cost o€lcgal

Bashjr BaparL sorl of Md. Slwfique, is an inhabitant of Dcrmuda
uillage in Damuda upazila of SLnicltpur district. He sent diuorce
nohce to his uik Masuda through the chaiman of Islampur urion.
Masuda\ fdther liues in Nat'Lgla uillage of Damuda upazik:l. Afier
getting the dioorce notice, the chairman reglstered it and sent letTers
to both parTies for selecting their nominees for lrcaing of the case.
But none of the parties could select nominees on time. Then the
lJnion Paishad gaDe seuetr more daAs for sending the names of the
nomiftees so that the case could be settled as earlA as possible. But
again, both the pclrties remained absent. The Union P.trislnd
Cll^irrnan gaue seuen more dalJs for the third time to settle the case.
This time, both parties sent one nominee each and the chaitrnan

f)ced the date of heaing of the Arbitration Court. Again, both parties
Loere absent at the meeting. The juies of the Arbitration Cou/t
inform@lL! contacted both patlies and on the basis of mutual
consent decided to uithilralu the diuorce notice. Both patlies agreed
to abide bA the judgment of the Arbitration Couft on the folloluil1g
tenns and conditions:

. Both ofthem uiT liue together as husband atLd lttfe as theA used
to liue earlier;

. The husband will stop abusing his ttife and also provide some
pocket moneg to tle wik for ller monthlq expenses;

. The ftotice of diuorce @ill be LoithdraLun.

Case of Bashi. 23 gears

represenrarion, lack of
informrtion. illiteracy, lnd lack of
resotrces and netl orks ro
inllucnce Iegilarivc proceses. In
order to avoid these obstacles.
there is an in creasnE nir€resr in
going through rhe non-fornal
jusrice system such ?svillage courts
and arbirration councils.

NILA{ is .rt'ing to insdtutionalize
dillerenr Ahernitlive Dispure
Resolurion srslems bv nnproving
the rradirion.l con1munity
medirtion proces also known as
Shalish.]]ie Shalish is 3n informal
communiry-based proces of
dispute resolurion thathas been in
place forcenrurics.It is typicallv a
public evcnt,led b.v a pancl of
inflr entirl local 6gures. In
adjudicarDg a parricular carc, thcsc
night plal rhe role ofmcdiators,
arbirrarors orjudges.

Furrhermore, IILA-{ is $'orking ro
activare and consoliclare the
Arbitration Council and \lllage
Coun, i'hlch arc linked to Union
Prrishadv rhe lowesc lerel
xdmhisrrariYc uni!s. The main
purpos€ ofMIAA s approach ls.o
enhrnce access rojustice for the
poor and narginalized people,
rvorncn in parricLrlrr by avoidingor
mininizing dle expenses, delals
and bi:rses ofthc lbmal jtrrice
svsten. NIL,A-A. has bccn
implcmcnling rhc proj-t tided
"Acce$ .oJustice and Human
Righrs" since 2001 \i'ith sup},orr
from Dmidr, the Royal
Nonve gian Imbas,v, Gennan
NITZrnd Chrisdan Aid.



]re r*sons ltdned sufrmrry is pu6lished by de
!'nb$y ofDcm.ik in Dh.Ia Rort t I, House I,
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MI-AAI various activities can be
caregodzed in these four:

1. MaLing the judicial sysrem oflhe
local government more effective
through the Arbitration Council
and Village Court.

2. lncreasing acces to the formal
judicial system by providing fiee
legal aid serics.

3. Raising awarenes virh respect to
hurnan righrs, wonen s righa and
legal righ" through advocacy and
policy infuence.

4. Insricutiomlizing alternative
dispure resolurion through
disseminaiion and replication of
the Mrdaripur Model of
Mediation.

WHAT IS ACHIEVED?

MLAA iniriatives incoryorare a strong
elemenr of preventive justice. They
diF€r from rhe tradidonal justice
forum by incorporating a perspective
lhar is rransp.rent, gender iiiendly and
pro-poor, and aproces thrt is truly

democratic.'Ihe decisions of Shalish,
Village Court and Arbitration Courr
do nor reflect the hterest ofany

In order to resolvedomestic and other
disputes etreclively, they creare a forunt
where both the accused and
complainanr can rais€ their grievances
freely and ftankly. 'Ihe initiarives of
MLAA operate under th€ assumprion
that community pressure can indeed
act as :n eIl'ective derenent to furrher
violence. The proc€ss strives not only
to restore peace, but aJso to oppose
values and customs that h
the poor and the marginatized.

The potenrial ofsuch forun is
demonsrrated nor only by increasing
communitypafticipation bur also in
advocating for promotion ofhuman
rights, and improving the
accountability olexisting scructures
like the Arbiration Council, Village
Court and Shalish.It isin thecrearion
ofsuchsafe and accessible sprces or
dialogue between men, women and
ocher mernbers ofthe community that
lays the potential ofthe availing of
justice by the poor and disadvantaged.

lhis supponhas in the period resuled
in 119.510 cales, ofwhich 69% are
considered resolved in favor ofthe
mlnerable groups. TLis is an increrse of
17% compared to 2006;75% ofthe
cllents were women.

Among key results achieved by MLAA

l. Insuring neutral Shalish;

2. Insuringaccess tojustice for the

Acrivaring ViI€e Court and
A-rbitration council;

Resolving cases effectively and
eiiciendythroughShalish, Village
Couft and Arbitration Council,
and otrering legal aid services lor
cases that cannot be resolved
rhrough orher meansr

Raising awreness of people abour
violence against lvomen, and

Enhancingwonen s acces to

3.

4.

6.


